Morning Worship

10 May 2020

Preparing Our Hearts for Worship

Dr. Jim Cooley

Organ Prelude

Evie Morris

Prayer, Welcome, and Children’s Message

Dr. Rich Hutchens

10,000 Reasons
Bless the Lord oh my soul
Oh my soul
Worship His Holy name
Sing like never before
Oh my soul
I'll worship Your Holy name
The sun comes up
It's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass
And whatever lies before me
Let me be singing
When the evening comes
Chorus
You're rich in love
And You're slow to anger
Your name is great
And Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness
I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons
For my heart to find
Chorus
And on that day
When my strength is failing
The end draws near
And my time has come
Still my soul will
Sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years
And then forevermore
Forevermore

Ladies Praise Team and
Congregation

Chorus

Morning Scripture

John 15:4-5

Dr. Rich Hutchens

Were it Not for Grace

Ladies Praise Team

Time measured out my days
Life carried me along
In my soul I yearned to follow God
But knew I’d never be so strong
I looked hard at this world
To learn how Heaven could be gained
Just to end where I began
Where human effort is all in vain
Were it not for grace
I can tell you where I’d be
Wandering down some pointless road to nowhere
With my salvation up to me
I know how that would go
The battles I would face
Forever running but losing the race
Were it not for grace
So, here is all my praise
Expressed with all my heart
Offered to the Friend who took my place
And ran the course I could not even start
And when He saw in full
Just how much His love would cost
He still went the final mile between me and Heaven
So I would not be lost
Chorus
Forever running but losing the race,
Were it not for grace, God’s grace
Message

A Mother’s Growing Faith

Dr. Jim Cooley

Through it All

Hymn 629

Invitation

Through it all, through it all
I’ve learned to trust in Jesus

I’ve learned to trust in God
Through it all, through it all
I’ve learned to depend upon His Word
Find Us Faithful

Hymn 598

Oh, may all who come behind us find us faithful
May the fire of our devotion light their way
May the footprints that we leave
Lead them to believe
And the lives we live inspire them to obey
Oh, may all who come behind us find us faithful
Benediction Prayer

Postlude

Joe Hopkins

Bind Us Together

Hymn 390

Bind us together, Lord
Bind us together with cords that cannot be broken
Bind us together, Lord
Bind us together, Lord
Bind us together with love
There is only one God
There is only one King
There is only one body
That is why we can sing

